In the Punjab stone is so common that in many dispen- The steps of the operation are as follows A staff is chosen with a large central groove, the latter so constructed at its extremity as to catch the point of the knife and prevent its leaving the staff, and thus endangering the bladder.
Lahore.
In the Punjab stone is so common that in many dispen- And only the other day 11 strong healthy man who was operated on by me, got diarrhoea on the 8th day ; all remedies failed to check it, he began to despond, and I suggested that he should be taken home, a distance of five miles, and I gave him some astringents to take with him ; four days afterwards his wife returned to tell me that from the time he left the hospital he began to improve, and was then quite well. It is certain that the air of a crowded hospital, in the heart of a populous native city, is unfavourable for recovery. The plan adopted by me will probably be opposed by many surgeons, but in a certain proportion of cases?and the number is very small?I feel certain that it will save lives that would otherwise be lost. The same good effect is sometimes seen when a moribund prisoner is released from jail and made over to his relatives to be carried to his home : the effect is magical.
